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RAPE AND HOPE.

PERPETRATOR OP AN OUT--i
RAGE HUNG BY A MOB.

euro's nrutnl AbniiuU on i White Liuly
LfehocUtiiB Scene After (ho i:ccu- -

tlon.

lalto Gazette. , ....... i.i....
iLclUHi JUIyl. iVIlOVUUJ lyuuiuuB
rred In this suuo wn )NmiB,
i of which comes irom ijuuisiium,
county. 1ml Mcuonoiu, a negro,

teed Miss Kiuo Murray in Louis-- .
in.t ATnniliw and was In J till

the crime at Bowling Green, the
I... i Al.nnt wn n'flnnlc tins

r .1 tn lintwltoil' itinil
ft.n T.nnlRloiia to Bowline

2ii, took the negro out of jail and
Mliiiu. II. Is statcii positively

A r . T !,. ! Imf If
,1110b W0UL iroiu JJlHIIBIUltu, uut IV

tars no one count luenuiy any
le participants. All tout is Known
lint at about tne nour iiunieu a
vd of probably live liuudred men
bunded the jail and six men in
Iks demanded the keys of the jail.
b persuasive appearance of six-shoo- t-

Hmluccd the jailer to gl'e up the
fa, and tne negro wusuiKen ounmu
umber 01 rope nnuois wwu huuuvu
bther and the noose placed over his

Id. They started towurds tne puu- -

fenuare, but chunged their minus
I took the poor devil about a nolo
mf tmvn una nunc nun un. no
ll loft suspended until aboutv wiiHr . : . r. . . i it .......
n'rinrK liiih inoriiiim. wiiuii ii i

! down and taken to Louisiana,
ll there the people .seem to have be
ted Hue llends, tor uiey again
6k up the corpse and it was.photo-Sihed- .

Then the head was cut off
tho body mutilated norpoiy.

)onnel's crime wns rape, under the
1st. brutal circumstances, committed

Monday at Louisiana, aiiss ivoto
Irrav, tne auopieu unuguivr "
irles Murray, deceased, a young
ir nf f.wpnt.v years and well known
the ciry,.llvlng with her mother, the

oj unuries jiuriuy. o mra
tally assaulted bv a negro at

ILrissi early hour that morning.
i; Afitrrav. as was ner custom,

nil tin cow and drove her to the
uve just beyond the western city
ts. As blie opened the pasture

Ui.,.1- - tnirrt turtMirr frnm lu
'd and knocked her senseless with a

Then tying her hands with her
net strings and pluciDg a bticlc
jss ner ttnoao, tne nenu nccom-he- d

tho purpose of his assault.
er recovering consciousness, the
r rrlrl. iiieediinr ami stiucring,
wled to the nearest houso, being the
idence of Capt. G. Barnard, and
ailed the particulars of her
rible experience. In the meantime,
s. Murray, luarmeii ai, xvuues pro- -

iiiL'ed absence, went in search of her
ir)d found her at the residence of Capt.

inrnnid as above stated, sne wus re--

ved to her homo and physicians
tnmoned. The news spread, and in

shortJimeiaijjiWM-Glcu- u
d Templeton started
,t tho Louisana and Bowling Green
rnpike in quest of tho negro, who

ad been seen going out on
ie road at an early hour.
lad who answered tho description
given by the girl. They soon came
on him ploughing in a lield audar--
led tlie neirro, wno proved to oe
e Brown. He was taken into the

ipTc'senee 01 tne gin, wno inueu to
WBaarly identify him as the muu. She
Jsld she ihoiiKiit he was tho man, ex- -

iht the lint. It was irenerallv exnect- -
that Brown would be lynched, but

IM) ollicen got him out of town and
him oil' to Bowling Green,

he was placed in jail during the
ek. Several tilings came toiignt tnat
to tho belief that Brown was in
cut, and that Bill McDonnell, a

ry bad negro, had committed tho
me. A reward was oiiereu ior ms

Best and he was found on tho farm
N. B. Llewellen and arrested and
led at Bowling Green and
own released. It was thought pub-feelin- g

was calming down as
iss Murrayis now considered in a
a-- way to recover. JJut, tne inougut
is a mistaKeu one, as snown uy tne
uching.

CORPUS OHltlSIT.

ronliiK of the t:itl.t Son of Dr. Iturko
l'uriicuiuis oi ino sua jiitur.

oclal to tho Gnycttc.
ICornusOhristi... July 1. This

.
morn- -

B ' i i
IK iioiiowav uurKe, eiuebt. son oi

t. ts. jJui'Ke, quaraniiue omcer,
dr,owned at the quarantine sta- -

3ii, near Arnnsas 1'ass, where tho
earner Hutchinson had been aground

luce Friday morning. Young Burke
id gone u board to meet an old school

unto wno was returning to corpus
Ihristi. Just beforo tho steamer
larted, Burko got in his 8km
int he had m reaching
ie ship. instead ot pushing
ra,v,kho kopt along side tho steamer
iMl lie realized tho danger of being
iught in tho propeller. Ho immedi- -
m.v milieu ou nis snoes anu jumped
irerboard. A life preserver wns thrown
Im, but not near enough to reach.
lie steamer was then stopped and a
Dtit lowered, but beforo it could do a
Sing' ho sank. He called repeatedly
& help. Ho was known to bo a splen- -
u swimmer, and no cause is Known

his sinking so soon except
at ho was seized with

Sunn or taken under bv a shark. He
Mis about eighteen years of ago and a
xenerai tuvorlto with an. search was

iado for tho body, but up to the time
ie steamer lelt it had not. been recov- -

fed.

(3ILMKR.

kiinlctlou of Wheeler for Murdering
i(csit;imuon oi a iiuugo.

PCclnl to tho 07cttc.
IGihner. Tex.. Julvl. Dlstrlctcourt.
fhleh has been In bession liero for the
ast two weeks, has been engaged since
reunesuay in trying the case or
(iieeier, alias J'ope, who killed Short
i Wiggins' mill about two mon'tlis
to. Messrs. Gallowav & Gal owav.
ferns As Jloren were appointed to de-ind

AVlieeler, and the district nttor- -
fy was assisted by Mr. Croiby, The

defenso feet up insanity as their plca( and
did all in liieiri power v eiear
their client. Tho caso' was given to
tho jury late yesterday evening mm in
about one hour they returned a ver-

dict of guilty of murder in tho ilrst
i1pi?ruo. Your correspondent learns
that' an appeal will bo taken, but the
chances for securing a reversal are
very slim. Wheeler is without money
and friendB and tho probabilities arc
that ho will swing. Tills being tho
last caso on tho docket, court ad-

journed.
Judge Robertson, the present in-

cumbent, will resign his position after
tho Longvlew session.

THE WICKED0ITY.

BASE BALL AND A FOOT RAGE IN
DALLAS.

Crouiln of Spectators niul Hetn rrcoly
atiule The Jtiihhl'BTrlKl (letting

Hot mitt Interesting.

Spcclnl to tho Gnrotte.
D.illns, July 1. The now grounds of

the Dallas Base Ball Association, tho
finest in the S uth, located at the
Dallas Jockey Club course, were dedi-
cated to-da- y by the two strong home
amatetir nines, the Brown Stockings
and tho Blue Stockings, in tho pres-
ence of 1,000 people. The game was
won by the Blue Stockings; score S to G.

After the base ball game was over
there wns a 100 yards foot race for JiiOO

a side, between .1. Jiolmnn, lateot jjo-tro- it

and Chicago, and Geo. H. Wil-
liams, of Dallas. Holman won easily
in 11 seconds. About $5,000 changed
hands on the race.

Tho following are the malingers of
the foot race : John 33. Hogan nnd
Louis Lenway, judges; Frank Mc-Gulr- e,

referee; Gen. Geo. W. Buss
and Ben Melton starters.

The investigation into the charges of
immorality against Rabbi Scliuhl at
the synagogue, which wns adjourned
from last night until this morning at
!) o'clock, wus ngnin adjourned until
Monday night, as some of tho counsel
objected to conducting the proceedings
on the Sabbath. The written state
ment of Alex Sanger, tho merchant
prince, now absent in New York,
which was rejected by the investigat-
ing board, is very damaging to Rabbi
Scliuhl, being coroborativo to the evi-

dence already adduced to tho effect
that the rabbi hnd confessed to being
guilty of the charges preferred against
him as to criminal intimacy with
Flora Pratt. The feeling among tho
two vines of tho Hebrews has be
come so bilter as to produce the most
extreme personal feeling, and in some
instances personal dillictilties.

HOUSTON.

A Mull Cnrrler's llorno Drowned Vlstol
1'lght Iletueon Two Men A Ncgio

AVinimn Shot imtl Killed.
Special to tho Gazette.

Houstoi), Julj 1. A, mail carrier.
Who cariies'fli'e mail between llereand
points in Harris county, rode his hoi so
into a tank to water yesterday, When
the horse by some means got fastened
in deep water nrufrdrowiicrf.

At Chane's prairie, three, miles from
here, Charles Adams and Bill Smith
got into a quarrel about a game of
cards, when Smith shot at Adams but
missed him. Ho then iired another
shot which killed a negro woman who
was passing by.

MIXKItAL Win.LS.
Tho Oiiluhooso bet on Tiro and ltnrned

Hold mid I;irlcfl AcIh of tho
Incendlarlcrt,

Spcclnl to tho Gtiycttc.
Mineral Wells, July 1. Our new

cnluboose building was sot tin lire nnd
burned to the ground last night be-
tween eleven and twelve o'clock. The
incendiaries used two live gallon cans
of coal oil with which to saturate the
building, and then set lire to It from
tho outside. Several parties were tired
on with revolvers in trying to go to
the burning building, nnd by the time
ncces was had to it the fire had got
such headway it was impossible to
save the building. Several persons
claim to have seen the parlies kindling
the fire. Writs aro out for
their arrest. An Inquent is being
held over tho lire, and it is believed
the evidence against tho parties will
bo sufficient to convict them.

Mrs. Duke opened the Duke house
this morning with a largo complement
of boarders. Sbo has secured tho ser-
vices of Mr. J. W. Gibson, formerly
of Gordon, who will have charge of
the office.

Rain is badly needed here.

AUSTIN.

Knights ofl'j thins Election of OIUccih and
l'rosporlty of tho Order.

Special to tho Curette.
Austin, July 1. Tho election of of-

ficers of Mount Bonnell Lodge No. 34,
Knights of Pythias, occurred last
night and resulted as follows: Deputy
grand chancellor, Phil Abrahams;
past chancellor, Francis B. Foster;
chancellor commander, David II.
Hewlitt; Vice-chancello- r, John H.
Trnynhmn; prelate, Wilson Gregg;
master of exchequer, W. A. L. Knox ;

master of finance, It. B. Underbill;
keeper of records and beals( John M.
Snyder ; master at arms, Hugh Mc-
Donald.

Tho installation of tho officers will
bo publio at their elegant new castlo
hall, which they have just completed
in tho Tips building on Congress ave-
nue nnd will take place on Wednes-
day evening next, July Fourth, at
eight o'clock. This lodgo was insti-
tuted on July 8th, 18S2, and
now has over one) hundred knights
with numerous uccessIous,wecl:ly,froni
our very-be- st citizens. Tho lodge has
a very elegant uniform, and it Is pro-
posed boon to orgauizo a Division of
the Uniform Rank, nnd an Endow-
ment Rank, tho amount of in&urauco
in tho last named rank being one, two
or three thousand dollars, in which
the assessments, nre said to be less fre-

quent than in nny other similar order,
because the order is composed fur the
most part ofyoimfir men.

w v -
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FOllT WORTH, TEXAS,

GALVESTON GLEANINGS.

LOOAL BRIEFS AND NEWS NOTES
PROM THE GULP OITY.

Tho Work ofthe Teachers Union of ymr--
untliio The Edison Electric Light

Cotton Statement.

Spcclnl tothoGiwotte.
Galveston, Juiih 30. Tlie teachers

nnd others In attendance upon the
Stoto Teachers Association have about
all left the city. Tho work they ac-

complished will be felt In the school-
rooms throughout the stnte.

The board of health at a meeting
this morning adopted a resolution that
no person from tlie steamship Haytlan,
recently from Vera Cruz, shall be per-
mitted to enter tho city until twenty
days after the departure of said steamer
from Vera Cruz, and not then un-
til ho shall nave been absent
from said vessel six days.
and his baggage and ciTects shall bo
thoroughly fumigated. Stevedore
and lightermen who go aboard tho
steamship fehall also be detained in
quarantine six days rnd have their
clothes and effects thoroughly fumi-
gated. Inspectors were ordered to be
placed on lighters to seo that
tho resolution was enforced. The sec-

retary was also directed to send copies
of thb resolutions to tho governor and
state health olllcers.

Twelve deaths occurred this
week, two of which were
colored persons, nnd tw'o
of tho number wero children under
two years of age, one a Mexican round
drowned, and a man sixty-liv- e years
old who died from destitution.

Real estate transfers tiled for record
during the week amounted to $ ;i.

Total receipts of cotton this season
S37,0,10 bales; total exports tills beiu-o- u

837,030 bales, of which there was 510,-51- 0

bales foreign and 320,117 domestic.
A sixty light dynamo machine luu

reached the city, and a practical test is
to be made of the feasibility of supply-
ing tho city with the J3disou electric
light. Mr. Barthtt, the manager, is at
present in Nashville, but will reach
Galveston in a few days, when the test
will be made.

The Beach hotel will open July 4th.
Robeits returned to

Austin to-da- y.

x match game of base ball was play
ed between the nationals oi Houston,
and Brown Stockings of this city, and
was Avon by tho former, the score
standing eleven to nine.

Uy Associated Press.
Galveston. Juno 30. The custom

collections of tho port of Galveston for
the year ended Juno 30, 18S3, are: Du-
ties on imports, $oO,2S2,20S; tonnage
dues, $2,047,080; hospital tax
$308,280; onlcinl fees $357,505:
bteamboat fees, $100,0S0; fines and pen-
alties, $10,743; storage, ' $420,720;

receipts, $303,420; total,
$54,503,074. ,

TYLER.

Appointment of a Now Superintendent of
tho Tojsiih & St. r.ouls Railway.

Special to tlin Gazette.
Tyler, July 1. Tho following bulle-

tin was isatied by the superintendent
of the Texas &Sr. Louis road to-da-

Tyler, July 1st, 1S&3.

The general manager has appointed
A. L. Horner superintendent of tho
Texas & St. Louis railroad in Texas,
to take etl'ect July 1st, 1SS3. All com
munications pertaining to the olllce of
superintendent should be addressed to
him at Tyler. (Signed) L. B. Fisic ,

Acting superintendent.
Mr. Horner comes here from the Rio

Grande, and his appointment seems to
give general satistaction among the
employees of the company.

MURXE.
A Shooting Aflifiy in 'Which (ho County

Attorney Figures A Judge's llorso
Killed hj tho CoinbutuiitH.

Special to tho Garotte.
llearne, July 1. A shooting affray

occurred between Albert Bishop and
County Attorney Janies K. Ross, both
of tliis place. There were several shots
exchanged, and. although only a few
feet apart, no one was shot. Judge
Burt's horse, which was standing eloto
by, received two shots, ono ot which
wps fatal. Ho broke loose and ran for
a short distance and fell dead. He was
valued at about one hundred dollars.
Tliis was the only damage indicted by
the shootists. Ross immediately gilvo
bond. JJi3h6p goes to Franklin
to answer tho chargo against him in
tho district court lor the minder of
Brown.

3PG11EGOII.

ItiiiUanil Ills IVirc Their Alleged CrJmo
anil Early History.;

Special to tho Gaette.
McGregor, July 1. J. M. Harkey,

sheriU'ot Sun Saba county, passed
through here to-da- y in charge of Mrs.
C. F. Badt. She und her husband
wero arrested at Longvlew lust
Friday. She is charged with
the murder of her first husband,
and he is wanted in Waco for
kidnapping. They Avere brought as
far as Waco together, nnd there ho
wns lodged in jail to await trial. Your
reporter interviewed Mrs. Badt while
here uud learned that she is
a Georgian, and licr maid-
en namo was Josio Cash.
Sho married her first husband, whoso
namo was W. Atkins, at the ago pf
thirteen In her native state. They
lived together" four years and then she
was divorced from hint. Soon after-
wards sho enmo to Texas to live,
With a sister who resides near Lam-
pasas. He followed her tq this state,
saying ho would kill her and that no
other man should ever hnvo her.
Shu said the last she saw
of him was nt Sau Suba
county, and ho left saying ho vas
going to Mexico. She stated If lie was
dead sho did not know It, nnd tho
cause of her arrest was prejudice. She
married her present husband, C.
F. Badt. something like n year
ago, but ho is not implicated In the
murder us was first stated. It is four

?MJZ. ' iiTv?Kff.rjft'r- -, T;nnBHy

putto
MONDAY, , JULY ,2.1883.

years sluco tho crime wns committed,
aim piio sniu tne case mm occn thrown
out of court once. They left on the
2:50 Bantu Fe train for Lampaas.
From there they will proceed to San
Saba, where she will bo tried Septem-
ber

of
1st. Badt, her present husband,

hnj been married twice, and Is di-

vorced from IiIb" first Wife, who had
two children by hlun T,le chlldn--
wero living with their mother, and
last winter lie took the children home
with him, ami his divorced wife had,
him nrrested for kidnapping as stated.

Awful hot nnd sultry, a good ralu
would not come amies. Crops lire
looking well over these parts and the
prospect is Haltering.

AN IMPORTANT RULING.

TAXATION OF BOARDING S0H00L
PROPERTY.

lluIldlncK Not Used Kxclmltoly for Educa-
tion Hulijoct to Acisim:it Settle-

ment of n Vexed (luentlon.

Special to tho Gazetio.
Snu Antonio, July 1. County

Judge Mnsou to-iln- y received Comp-
troller Swain's opinion on the ques-
tion recently submitted from tills
county relative to the taxation of St.
Mary's Catholic college. Several
Catholics forwarded affidavits setting rt

forth that the buildings were exclu-
sively devoted to educational
purposes, upon which showing
tlie comptroller was Informed that
the bulldincs were not taxable.
Jud&c Mat-o- replied truthfully, rep-
resenting that the buildings wero used
for educational purposes, butalbo as a
boarding establishment for scholars
and teachers, and wero thus also used
as tho residence of the proprietors or
managers of tho bchool. Tho comp-
troller says that whether the managers
of tho school are tho actual owners of
tho property or not, does not
alter tho fact of such buildings
being used as n residence
us well as for educational purposes,
and they aro therefore taxable, and
their assessment was according to law.
This is the cose about which Judge
Mnson and County Collector Cnssinno
recently had their trouble.

CLIFIOX.

Marring or tho 1Vuuurd and Ti unut
Fair 1'roh.iulo Iteconclllutloa of

Iter ln rents unci Their messing.
Special to tho Garotte.

Clifton, July 1. News of the final
termination of tlie elopement of
O'Neal and Miss Kemp, reported by
special several days ago, was received
here Inst night. They went to Weath-erfor- d,

where they were balked In
their designs by refusal of the clerk to
issue license to the youthful twain.
Tho oath as to ago was refused, and
thev hastened on their Journey, iciich
intr UnY Indian INtttion, where a mar
riage was consummated on the morn-inj- r

of the 2Gtli. They are
now at Melissa, Collin county. It Js
considered most likely that they wilL
return. If the parents of the e:irl are
not too much averse to it. It is under
stood that they are becoming a little
more tractable, and we may yet see the
wayward pair return, when the young
man masters biilllcient courage to face
his mother-in-la-

Wo are still anxiously looking for
rain, which will soon be too late to save
tho corn ciop.

WACO!

Sunday in tho Central City HuHliietK Xoto.i
and Local und Social Chat.

Special to the Gazette.
Waco, July 1. Tlie Citizen," pub

lished ai ruinsKt, lciuiessce, reports
MibS iuauiio Diaugnier, oi wnco, as
spending a pleasant time wUh friends
at tnai piace.

Rev. J. D. Shaw, is announced to
lecture at Pittsburg, Texavou the 5th
oi July, and at Terrell, onlhe 17th.

There will bo a grand picnic and
speechmaking at China Spring, on
the 4th inst.

Thero was a meeting of tho Waco
fire department at Firemans' Hall at
five o'clock tjiis eveuingt to make ar-
rangements to attend tho Fort Worth
celebration ou tho gle-o-ri-o- Fourth.
They are comiug ton thousand strong.

Rev. Sam P. Wright preached tho
dedicatory sermon in tlie now church
building at Mastersvllle to-du- and
Rev. Dr. Maekey, pustor of the Fifth-stre- et

M. J5. church dedicated the
new Methodist church building at
Moresvilie to-da- Rqy. J. H.
Richey filled Mr. Mackey's
pulpit here to-la- y at 11 o'elock n. ,m.
and also

Formerly to bo called u "knight of
tho road" wus equivalent to being
culled a robber; now. however, it is
esteemed a great honor. Sovcral
prominent gentry of this class are tho
guests of tho Pacific hotel wo ipean
commercial travelers, known also ns
"commercial ovangelUts."

Doctor Clifton's little tour-ye- ar old
boy, Albert, went witli his uncle, Cap-
tain Lusk, to the po3t-ofllcot- hl morn-
ing, and while the captain wit's
getting his , mail the little
fellow quietly slipped away
and went homo. Quito nn ex-
citement prevailed for a while, the fa-

ther and uncle of the little child fear-
ing that ho had wandered ofl'iuid was
lost, or worse, perhaps kidnap-
ped.

Dr. llalbert was called to tho bed-
side of tho oculist, Dr. Robinson, this
evening, wlie, It was snld, was having
a hemorrhage of the luugs.

Mr. Tom Builes, one of tho contrac-
tors for conveying convicts to the
suite prison, will leave hero in the
morning ior Houston where (hero aro
eight prisoners awaiting his arrival, to
bo conveyed to liuntsville. Mr.
Balles says that tho Central railroad
makes him pay first-clua- s fare for nil
prisoners curried over its line, as do
all other Texas roads except the Suntti
Fe, and from this on ho intends to as-
sert his right to place all prisoners in
the ladies car when conveying, them
to prison, when ho holds for (hem flrst-clas- 1

tickets.
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Dr. Cohen extracted a bone from tho
throat of it little child to-da- y. We did
not learn tho name nor the particulars.

The EnUrprlsel Social and Literary
Club held n meeting nt the residence

Dun Well this everting for the pur-
pose of electing olllcers for tho ensuing
term.

Mr. Snm Xovlch gave a party at
Walhulln Hall in honorof the
betrothal of Mr. Moses lreedman, of
Jacksonville, Texas, to Miss Jennie Ly-
ons, of this city. It was a pleasant and
enjoyable nlllilr.

Prof. Rclsner gives his annual con-
cert, by his music class, at Merchant's
opera-hous- e Tuesday night. Our peo-
ple look forward to ft as tho musical
treat of the season.

Waco Typographical Union held its
regular meeting this afternoon, nfter
which the members left in hacks for
the classic Bosque, in thclimpld waters
of which each washed away tho sins
of the week.

Sherlll Morrison of Hill county is in
the city, a guest of Shorlfl' Harris.

Mr. Rosenthal, of tho wholesale dry
troods linn of Lessimr. Solomon & Ro
senthal, left this evening for Now
York.

Col. W. A. Taylor left on tho north-
bound Missouri Pacific this evening for
Foit Worth.

B. Dickey, ticket agent of thoTcxns
and St. Isolds railway at this place, lelt
on the north-boun- d Missouri Paclflo
this evening for Denison, it is said, on

delicate mission.
It devolves on your correspondent to

chronicle n lemarktible fact. There
was preaching at only ono church in
Waco to-da- For tho past decade
such tithing has not occurred.

Tho Waco firemen and citizens re
turned from Temple perfectly elated.
They speak in glowing terms of their
treatment. Our fire boys are loud in
their praises of the cour-
tesy and hospitality of tho
Teinplo boys, and puitlcular-b- y

return thankB to Messrs. Rlgglnn,
L'lttlopuge, Downs and Wheeler.
They also sny that Jules Simon acted
well his part. When the firemen left,
an elegant testimonial was given the
Waco department by the ladles and
presented neutly by Chief Llttlcptige.
Resolutions of thanks to tho ladies,
firemen and business men of Temple
from visitors, and firemen of Waco,
were presented at the depot. At tho
firemen's banquet, at i no engine-wa- s
house, the GA.irrn toasted and
promptly lesponded to by a vlsillng
attache ot the oihcc.

A handbome delegation of Waco llrc-me- ji

will visit tho Fort on the occasion
oftho 4th Inst. Tho Wacoites who re-
cently visited the ForttiBsuro tho other
boys of a grand time and tell wonderful
tales of the kindness, courtesy and hos-
pitality of Hoelzle, Swuyncand Gauze
of your city. They long for a repeti-
tion of the eloguntsproad administered
by the above named gentlemen.
'Our county collector, Allen West,

complains to the branch olllce hero
that boino papers in the B.tuta have pub-
lished telegraphic correspondence
from Austin to tho effect that he had
compromised Ills' account with the
stute upon tlie occasion of his recent
visit to that place. Mr. West shows us
a clear receipt irom the (dale comptrol-
ler for all monies duo the state of Texas
by him. Mr. West is n young
mnii n square as a die, and
is naturally much displeased that any
such jcport with regard to his settle-
ment should have been published, it
is an unfoi lunate contretemps, and
your correspondent delights to notify
tho public of this county that Mr.
West is not a compromise man, that ho
is not indebted to tho state in any
manner, form or degree.
.It was pleasant to meet In Temple

"Bnldy Council," traveling agent of
the Gazuitj:. Ho knew e'verybody,
their cousins, their slsteis and their
aunts. It could, in tho language of
the bard, bo said of him:
"l'cncll in finders, Btniulliiqinru op his lopj,
'Haldy' liinkex friends wlioravar he soes."

Tlie hop al the Knights of Honor re-
union last evening was an occasion
most enjoyable, and was very select.
Among the ladles present we noted
the Misses Tibbs, Mis. It. J. Mtinroe,
Mrs. Lulu G. Massey, and Mlsso, Wil-
lie Mabry, Mary Wtst and Miss Marx.
Mrs. W. It. Slinw was the chaperoile
oi the part'. 'J no ounce was occasion
ally Interspersed with ico cream. To
Messrs. Gld Masey and W. R. Shaw
tho young people are Indebted for this
addition to the pleasure of tho

All the ladies wero elegantly and
tastily attired. The costumes of Mm,
Munroo nnd Miss Fannie Tibbs"
wero exceptionally hnudsonio
and in any gathering, extraneous
of their othor attractions, would'
nave muoo mem reminders oi tuo
pOets declaration.

"Whoro forsooth, Mich boattly Jles.
Tho cyuniuu ornilghboriiig oyed."

Marshal Luko Moore has leturned
from a briof visit to Temple. Ho was
present at tho anniversary exercises
mid speaks in tho highest terms of tho
h ospftallty, cordiality and good order
of tho natives and visitors.

Misses Muttlo McLennan and Clara
David have returned to Waco after a
brief absence. They were in atten-
dance upon tho closing exercises of tlie

For u year or more the Santa Fo rail
way company has occupied abou
twenty feet square in tho Cleveland
& Cameron grocery establishment.
Yesterday tho manage' or tho office
was notified that ho must seek othor
quarters, that while his company was
'very agreeable, the exigencies oi ft con-
stantly growing trade hnd Tendered
his room more vulunblc. Upon inquiry
it was developed that the urui were,
iinxiuii'-- iu jeuuii me unicu, ui wiu
house, but could not spare tho 'space
thereby occupied, lire long wo expect
to on nou noo tne erection oi another
wareroom for Cleveland & Came-
ron.

Hon. B. W. JUmes spent to-da- y in
Martin, Ho will open court here
again to-da- y.

Mr. W. 11. Orinan came in on the
MUsouri Pacific this evening from
Mexico.

Mr. W. B. Willis arrived tbl ev6n-lngo- n

the noith bound Missouri l'u-cll- lo

train.
A. mid M, college, and afterwards lent
their presence to tho anulverbiiry ball
at Temple,
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DEATH OF 0HARLE3 0. GANNON
SATURDAY EVENING.

Ill ItcmMti i:prrn4Fd to GntncYl11n M
Interment .Tours ltolcae.d on llotld

l'ubllo Sentiment.

Special to tho Gazette.
Wichita Falls, July .1. Tho friends

of Charley Cannon will bo 'pained to
know of his demise nt 5 o'clock p. m.
yesterday n few moments after the

Dr. Beall from a Blxtv mtlo
strained ride from Wichita 3?ullnund
his distressed wlfecamo in at 10 o'clock,
p. in. Ills remains will bo expressed
to Gainesville for Masonic Interment.
J)r. Wilson, of Seymour, and Dr.
Galther, of Henrietta, intelligently
ministered tojilm prior to Dr.j Beall's
arrival.

Tho deputy sheriff who tWd the shoot-
ing Is out on a twenty-liv- e hundred
dollar bond. 1 he community aro' di-
vided In sentiment about the ctiBe,
Mr. Cannon being very popular and
his means for doing good being great.
Thero is much distress In Baylor
county in consequence- of his precipi-
tated death.

(ULVKSTOX.

Our At Hilary VMtort.--lliite.Hn- U to tho.
Front An Irish Excursion Doiih

the Uuy.
Special to tho Gaetle.

Galveston July e following
detachment of the Galveston Artil-
lery company will leave for Fort
Worth on Tuesday morning, via tho
Gulf Colorailo'iuiu Santa Io railway,
to participate In your Fourth of July

E.L.E. Castletou and W. F. Brlt-tlnghu- m

; Privates C. G. Cllll'ord, V.
J. Halliard, C. II. Moore, S, V. Cham-pll- n,

P. II. Rose, T. 3 Crutehcr, J.
Wiilthtun. S. S. Hunseoinb, J. 11.
Frlsby, W. M. Robinson and Came
ron. Tho two JNapoieon guns
to bo used by (bo detachment on tho
Fourth were shipped yesterday.

Tho company allalrs of tho Galves-- ,
ton, Houston and Henderson rail-

road of 1871 were wound up yesterday.
W. II. Harding, president, and O. G.
Cllflord, seivcttiry and treasurer, re-
tired from olllce, and ull matters be-

longing to their respective depart-
ments will be attended to hereafter
fiom tho general olllce of lhoMUMOurl
Pacific company in St. Louie, of which
tho Galveston, Houston and Hender-
son bojomes ft part.

Correspondence Is in progress be-

tween the Lorgnette baso ball club of
this city and the Lone Star club
of Now Orleans relative to u mntclt
game of ball to bo played in this city.
Tho Lone Star club have signified their
willingness to come if their expenses
are guaranteed. Tills the Lorgnettes
have now under consideration) nnd tiro-no-

soliciting subscriptions, vlth that
object In view. Tho gumc, if arranged,
will take place in August during tho
encampment of the stale military here.
An effort will also be made to get up it
base bail tournament here at that llmo
and securo the attendance of all tho
prominent base bull clubs of the state.

A mutch game was pluyut hero to-du- y

between tho Lees of Houston and!
the Lorgnettes, which wus won by
the latter; alHO n game between tho
Brown Htookings and tho Mechanics,
which wus won by the latter by a close
bcoi e.

Tho Irish lesidonls gavo an excur-
sion down tho Island on tho Texas
and Mexican rail way and ft picnic at
Middleggh's grovo, in aid of tho Par-ne-ll

fund, which was hugely at-

tended. ,

C0LU.UMA. 1

Fi;lit llctuccu Tho Kallroad HnlJ
The Spade as a Weapon of War

Special to tho Gazette.
Columbia, July 1. James D.r mi

Dan Curtis got into a quarrel aboui
woman yesterday while working to-
gether on the rail i oad, and in tho
melee which followed Davis out oil
Curtis' ear with his spade, also Indict-
ing ii horrible wound In tho neck with
same Improvised weapon. Both aro
railroad laborers.

A (,'UKIOUS COLLECTOR.

Ho Actually Heidi;"" '" 1'ohUIou Ecioro
HO U found Out.

Lexington, Ky,, .Tilly 1. Swoopo,
collector of internal revenue, of tho
now 7th district sent in his resigna-
tion to-da- Much surprise is ex-
pressed heroathlsactlon. Oiie'factlou
of the Republicans have made war oh
him, and tho stole central committee
lias jiass-e- resolutions looking to In-

vestigating him. Many think Swoopo
will bo reappointed, ns ho is solid with
Evans and also with the administra-
tion.

3IAN MISSING!.

A I'ltdihursh Manufacturer DUnppdartf
from (the C'lly.

New York July 1, Chas. W. Cute,
president of the Manchester iron and
uteel works at Pittsburgh, is reported
by tho police a missing. JIJs ililher
Is president of the Pittsburgh ami Fort
Wayne road. Tho father says his sou
was hot financially eniuamisMsd and
his married life was happy. Ho
suffered severely from neuralgia, uiid
a short time ago received injuries to
his bend by n fall from n strict cur.
which It Is thought may ljave affected
liis mind. ,

CREOLES IN CLOVER.

Ileceptlon or tho Continental Guards at
WhnIiIiibIiiii City.

Washington, July 1. The Continen-
tal Guards of New Orleans, arrived
from Baltimore this morning and were
met at the depot by the Washington
Light Infantry corps, four companies,
and escorted to their quarters. Alcer
a brief rent they were lukou, in chargo
by ((.committee of citizens and mem-
bers qf the light infantry, and at
noon embarked on ft steamer for a (rlpv
down tho Potomac and a visit to
Mount Vernon. . j -
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